
FuelsManager Aviati on for Dispatch Operati ons
At the majority of U.S. airports, the dispatch agent 
is required to manually compile multi ple sources of 
informati on, such as fl ight schedules and load planning 
feeds to create a daily fueling schedule. Paper fuel 
ti ckets are created based on the schedule and are then 
distributed to fuel agents. If there are changes to 
the fueling schedule, such as a gate change, 
the dispatch agent needs to update the fuel 
agent in person or via radio communicati ons 
before the change causes a fl ight delay.

A Criti cal Component for Managing Fueling 
Resources Eff ecti vely
FuelsManager® Aviati on Dispatch is an aircraft  
fueling resource management and planning tool. It 
is an integral part of an automated aviati on fuels 
management system and performs the following 
criti cal tasks:

 § Automati cally compiles and displays fueling informati on 
that clearly identi fi es the day’s fueling requirements

 § Allows automated or manual distributi on of fuel requests 
to FuelsManager Aviati on IntoPlane Handheld Computers, 
including real-ti me fuel load updates

 § Provides a single overview of all fueling acti vity and status 
in real-ti me

Automated Dispatch
FuelsManager Aviati on Dispatch uses imported data from 
pre-loaded fl ight schedules, as well as Flight Informati on 
Display Systems (FIDS) and airline load planning systems to 
populate a fueling schedule. It can then be confi gured to “auto-

dispatch” fuel requests directly to the IntoPlane 
Handheld Computers used by your fueling agents. 
Alternati vely, your dispatchers are able to log in to 
the Dispatch Applicati on Service in the Varec Data 
Center to manually control the distributi on of fuel 
requests.

Reduced IT Support Requirements
Operati ng as an applicati on service, FuelsManager 
Aviati on Dispatch does not require soft ware to be 
installed locally. It can be accessed from any standard 

offi  ce desktop or mobile computer with an internet and 
VPN connecti on.

Reducing Flight Delays
Two way status updates between FuelsManager Aviati on 
Dispatch and IntoPlane provide the dispatch supervisor and 
fuel agent with up-to-date ground handling informati on. Any 
changes aff ecti ng the current aircraft  fueling schedule and the 
ability of the fuel agent to fuel on ti me, such as gate, aircraft  
or fuel load updates, are clearly displayed to provide advanced 
warning of potenti al delays.

Automated, Real-ti me Dispatch Operati ons
 for Aviati on Fuels Management  from Tank Farm to Takeoff 
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Automated, Real-time Dispatch Operations
for Aviati on Fuels Management  from Tank Farm to Takeoff 

 ►FuelsManager Aviati on Dispatch 
combines all fl ight informati on into 
a color coded representati on of the 
current aircraft  fuel servicing schedule 
- a single display shows the current 
status of all fl ights with up-to-date 
fueling informati on.

Mobile Dispatch Operati ons
At some airports, dispatch supervisors are needed out on the ramp, 
directly managing and assisti ng fuel agents. Any ti me away from 
the ramp, such as returning to the offi  ce to collect fl ight 
updates, could result in a fl ight delay. Varec’s 
mobile dispatch soluti on consists of a ruggedized 
computer installed in your supervisor’s vehicle.  If 
auto dispatching is confi gured, the computer provides 
your supervisor with constant real-ti me status updates 
of all fueling acti viti es. If manual dispatching is uti lized, the 
supervisor is able to assign and update all fueling acti viti es 
without leaving the ramp area.

Resource Planning and Opti mizati on
The implementati on of an automated aviati on fuels management 
system allows you to streamline your existi ng operati ons. For 
example, auto-dispatching reduces the need for your fuel agents 
to leave the ramp area to collect fuel requests from an off -ramp 
dispatch offi  ce. This, in turn, may provide a tangible reducti on 
in fueling vehicle usage, maintenance and fuel costs. For a large 
fueling operati on, this reducti on in vehicle mileage can equate to 
a reducti on in a company’s carbon footprint.  It may also account 
for manpower savings, a potenti al for reducing vehicles and a 
measurable reducti on in traffi  c needing to access the airport.

Savings can also be realized when an airline uti lizes tankering 
programs. In some cases, a last minute fuel “top-off ” will not be 
requested because it may risk causing a fl ight delay, even though 
the fuel “top-off ” could potenti ally save on fuel costs. The real-ti me 
communicati ons between dispatch and the fueler’s IntoPlane 
hand held computer allow an airline to expand the number of fuel 
“top-off ” requests with limited risk of fl ight delays.

the fuel “top-off ” could potenti ally save on fuel costs. The real-ti me 

 ►Dispatch assigns 
fuel requests to the 
Varec 9640 IntoPlane 
Handheld Computer. 
Fuel agents then 
use the handheld to 
record the aircraft  
fueling transacti ons.


